[Polyenic acid 5-hydroxytryptamides and 3-hydroxytyramides as tools for studying of the pre-nervous biogenic monoamine functions].
Three main effects of the amides on embryos of opistobranch molluscs, sea urchins and starfish, were revealed. First, a rather independent and clear protective action of 5-HYDROXYTRYPTAMIDES AND 3-HYDROXYTYRAMIDES against cytostatic antagonists of serotonin and dopamine, resp. Second, prevention of developmental abnormalities induced by protein kinase C activators both by hydroxytryptamides and hydroxytyramides. Third, the cytostatic effect of 3-HYDROXYTRIPTAMIDES eliminated or prevented by 5-HYDROXYTRYPTAMIDES. These effects quantitatively depended on the structure of their fatty acids part. Some functionally active regulatory substances similar to 5-HYDROXYTRYPTAMIDES AND 3-HYDROXYTYRAMIDES may exist in the early embryos.